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FURll !ER Gl FTS 
Knights of St, John-Ladles' Auxfll~ry, 
GH, Deyton,Ohlo 
Oayton,ci_fiTo-TI:;~. Th~nks 1110st sincerely to these and to 
25.00 elI 6thers who heve donated to the M1!1 
LAY, Pittsburgh, Pa, 10,00 rlen Library. There Is no better· re-
Mt. St, Michaels, Brooklyn, N.Y. 5.00 sponse that we cen make exc~pt1 God 
J. & J. s,, Dayton, Ohio 5.00 bless you end Mary lmmecul11h repay 
Good Samerlten, Deyton, Ohio 
J,A,N., Dayton, Ohio 
5,00 you for your kindnesses to the Morl~n 
_____ 2~·~0_0~Library of Dayton, Ohlo1 
ESPECIALLY GRATEFUL AHE WE TO •• , 
H. Corr and H. Dunn of Fairborn, OhlOJ R. WetnrtchandE:-oslnskl of Deyton, Ohio for their very ex-
cel:!lnt grant of servl:es end time to the advancement of the Marlen Llbr'ary, 
MOST 08RTAINLY •• , 
have the Auxlliery members of the Knight~ St. John, ~eyton Chapters, gone out of their way to be 
of assistance to the Merten Library In the pest month. Besides the generous donation given to us by 
the Presld~nt end Treasurer, .'I-rs. Bensmen end Nrs Welther respectively, the members of the Auxlller·y 
ht"ve ~p 1'1:!n us several Marian books, have olso advertised the Llbr'ary,ond will continue to boost It. 
Tht-nk y;:,u, Auxlllerles,one and ell, for your grand work In behalf of the Marlen Llbraryf We ha\'9 
br~c,n mon~ than gled to shO'IW the F<!ltl~~~e film t·o their unl ts-senlor and junlor 0 
A WELCOME SURPRISE ••• 
V!liS the receipt of 14 Marlen books fro11 Semlroalre des Mission de Syrle, Lyons,France. These are ad-
ditions to our collectlon,and consequently we ere most happy to have them. Thanks to the person(s) 
n;sponsi b I·!, for there was no I nd I •1l due I name of donor on the two peck ages. 
FATHER ARENDT AGAIN ••• 
helps us by sending 51 r~re books for the Llbr~ry--hrs-dOubles but new ones for us. We have just 
~~nt him 40 of our doubles for his Library In Benneux,Belglu~. This exchange of books helps both Ll-
br<~rles, and cr·Qetes good will between the un! ts. 
SISTER ~~RY ST. ANN.,. 
sends us materl~ls--books, pamphlets, muslcel-:our·d&s-ST8tuette, lantern slides of Lourd~s-ltems 
thet are very pr<?cious to her end that ere most ac:ceptabl~ to us. Sister rgsldes et Chestnut Ulll 
college, In Phll!!delphle. Thank you, deer Slster·,for everything~ You are Indeed very good t·o us. 
BETTY I<E LL Y OF Bt'L Tl ~E, •, 
wa s mindful of us one recent trip to 'N"i!'WY'o~ysendlng especial ayz<!lntlne picture of Ou~; L!'ldy 
of ·!he Seven Swords(extremely c~lorfuJ-r-ed),end also en ivory-like replica of the Dormltlon of the 
'llrgln" The original of this replica Is In l...ury end can be found In the Welters Art Gallery,Bal• 
tlmore. Betty elso sent us folders, scepul!lt·s, end med<!!ls--thank you, Betty,for your repeated end 
most ~elcome gifts to the Library of Mary. 
t<OVENA NOTES,., 
with e clrcul ;!tlon of one mil Ibn copies a weekmadenieiltfon of the Marlen Library In two of Its 
r·ecent lss\HJs. Such publicity Is certainly helpful \n telling others that there IS e Merten Lib-
rary on thls Continent, NN Is a publication of the Sorrowful Nother Novena, In Chicago, end here 
In the Library we have every Issue of this neat, fine, newsy, dynamic little publlcatlon.(Cf.Vol, 
15, Numbers lo & 17), 
MAORI D AGAIN.,, 
sends us four more books on Mary, new ones.-These ~rceo•s ~llogros de Nuestra Senora, Lopel' 
La Sotolle de Covedonge, Severino's Vlrglnes Conquistadores, end Rubio's Hlstorla de Ntra srs de 
Guadalupe. 
FRI BJURG R I NGS LOUD AND TRUE, •, 
In the II'.Ost excellent, pelnsteklng,detetled wor!< oTrtlri!i'7Uii=T'enlsts In Btlnneux-Brothers ~l'thues, 
Tutes.and AdGI!Io These three religious typed 150 pages of numbers of books and tl ties of !"'I'll books 
In the Bllnneux Library, thanks to the greet help of Its grend dlrector,Father . Vendt, '/#.o'"{! than 
4,000 new tltiH~ have been secured for our ~kllst, If we cen publish r.1 new List In 1952, we will 
have more then 2C,OOO Merten titles, of which number more then 13,000 cen be located In the v_,rlous 
libraries of the ·world. This letter, knowing WHERE tho books ere, Is our UNION CATALOGUE, the only 
3uch c~telog~e In the world, Thanks, Brothers of the three provlnces(Cinclnnatl, Pacific, Parts) 
for this most e)(cellent piece of cooperative end <!ldv;,ncln~ work for the Merlan Library of Dll)' ton, 
/i',ary li'l'mtJcul!lte reward you--for surely we connot. 
Fl LM SHCN/1 NGS ••• 
hove been consistent for the past three months, and wl II continue as long as there are those who 
wont to see the PEACE PLAN FROM HEAVEN. More then 50 audl ences, I 'rge end sma I I, have sc~n cur co-
py of the film. The response has been excellent. Thanks to Paul Lawrence of St. AnselmQ, Cal. and 
to his co-workers for this fl lm production! Our total expenses have been $270.00 and to date we 
have received $200.00 in gl'fts. We don't by tmy means feel that we havg lost a thing In this p81"'• 
tlcular inve~tment. The Message of Our Lady of Fatima must be clrculuted. We ~re trying, 
SODALISTS OF CHICAGO & MADRID ••• 
very recently Mve written asking for InformaTion on how-they can help the Library. Literature was 
sent to the two units, so far apart. This request Is Indicative of what Sodallsts the world over 
~on do, If they want to pool ~heir energies In this direction. Thanks for your offer, dear Sodal-
ists, ilnd m,.y you menage to do all you can for AI!Jry Immaculate In her Marlen Library of Dayton,Ohlo! 
MARIE ••• 
Is Issuing a 5peclal copy on the Assumption, ~N NOW has asked Its readers to send $1 for an Eng-
ll~h cCJpy of this special APRIL-MAY lssue,whlch English copy will be forthcoming If 25,000 respond 
t0 the ~pp~el. Send In your donations to ACTION NOW,Sodallty Headquarters,St. Louis, Mo. Congr~t­
ulatlons, lt\r'• Roger 8rlen, on the superb magazine of Mary whlcb you so ably ediU 
MARIOLOGY CLUB •• , 
which was organized In February on the campus of fheUnrverslty of Dayton and which consists of a 
dozen stud"tnt·s, has not yet accomplished wonders, but much <;;Ood has been done In many ways, A larg• 
-:!r,stnmger and more dynamic unit will be established In September for the advancement of the neme, 
co•.t5e 11nd h:mor of Mary, and also lncldentally,of her Library. 
SAN ANTONIO,TEXAS ••• 
~rites thot a Morlan Library branch Is In formation. Brother Joseph Mosel, OMI, has sent us a com-
pleh listing of the M11rlan books at their l:,otherhouse, and he asks Information on the establish-
ment of a local Union Catalogue, Keep up the good work,Brother, for Mary's sake. 
NATIONAL MARIAN CONGRESS FOR 1954ooo 
Is discussed In Salve Regina, May 1951-p.6.•1s there t;-be~atlonal Marlen Congress In America In 
19547 That Is the question that Is In the minds and hearts of so many of the devotees of Mary.• We 
ore he11rti ly and t ·:>tally In favor of lt,and would work to Its realization,once the approval Is had, 
AND FOR THE SUMMER OF 1951 ••• 
the ,'r\C~rl an Ll brary hopes to comp I eteiTs"'CTaSSTfyrng-enocefiiT,.,gul ng of a II books It now has •. The 
Union Cetologue with more than IJ,OOO entries wi II be brou·;Jht up to date. And work will be begun on 
the Index to Perlodlcel .\\arlen Literature. 
• •• 
GOODBYE1 God bless youl Mary keep youl We'll be b'eck In September, God willing. 
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